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Reid sabin, took second place at the u.S. Telemark championships on tlte llig M*u,tain'

Local free'heelers
dominate Nationals

Two Whiteflsh skiers won multi-

ple medals at the tl.S' 'lelemarl<
^ChampionshiPs held on the Big
Mountain this weekend'

Over 100 free-heel cornPetitors

from across the nation caught air,

bashed gates, skated, climtred and

skietl a 360-degree turn

"reipelykkje'"
H.r*"-g.o*t local favorites'

Ileicl Sabin and Cody'I'ltornpson,
both from White(ish, took multiple

rneclals in three events.

TlltturPson was the overall

women's winner in the BxPert

Class while Sabin totlk second

plac:e for the men, edged out bY

ief'ending chamPion Chris Rice of

Utah.
Chris Nelson of Whitefish

placed second in the Slalom'
"There was an excellent field of

people," said BeckY Lornax of the
-Big 

Mountain Ski School' "The

.ritgy and camaraderie of the

competitors made it an exciting

weekend for everyone inl'olved'

Comments from racers across the

United States indicated to us that

this was an extremelY successful

event."
In addition to winnlng the over-

all women's event, ThomPson alscr

placecl first in the Giant Slalom

and the Classic-
"The whole weekend was a lot

of fun," ThornPson said of the

races. "'I'he Thursday night tele-

mark league has really helped a lot

and it's great to see all the com-

petilors here."
Sabin, who favors the Classic

course, saicl of the event "It is the

most grueling, btrt such a tlnique

errent.
You have to be good at all

aspects of telernarking for this

r:ace, not just skiing gates" It is the

hariest ciassic I've et'er run and

cletinitelY a World CuP caliber

course."
The U.S. Telemark Skiers

Association is inter:ested in bring-

ing a World Cup race' 1'elernarliing

is gaining world-wide attentlon

urd it is being considered as a

demonstration sPon in the 2002

Olympics in Salt Lake CitY'


